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. f BLOWING ROCK BREEZES

r
are having some heavy

r5ee8 and cool weather for Ju- -

wish to correct a mistake 1

ide last wrek in regard to the
ffney raised at the Box Supper.

Jshould have been $47 instead
ifO I u.

pbe meeting at Skyland con-fete- d

by Rer. 0. L. Hodges is
fill in Drosress acd i he interest
J still growing. Several have
"pressed faith in Chrwt, and
lite a number seera to be deep- -

concerned about religion. We

"Jicerelv hopengMU work will

accomplished k.r the Master.

The harvest truly is great, but
Pie laborers are few."

WThe School at Snnd.v Mat will

gin to-da- y and the wiitcr will

jen school at Cool Springs to
morrow.

Mr. Talrange Hartley who was
Ejected at Camp Jackson a few

heeks ago, because of physical
ability is now at Blowing Rock

ffering from an attack of meas- -

s. lie is soraewoat improved
t this writing. We hope for
km a speedy recovery.

Mr. Cameron Williams who hi s

een in Cleveland, Ohio, for the
kst year and Messrs. Eugene
olshouser and Nathan Ward
ho liave been at Hay, W ash.
r the past sixteen months, have
1 received a glad welcome. They
lk of enlisting in tlieU. 3. Navy
a few days.

Hon. E. S. Coffey, of Washing- -

p i, u. c, passea tnrougn tne
iliage yesterday eu route to h's
one ia Boone.

Hon. E F. Lovill was in the
illae a few days ago.

I ;6rady Farthinz Writes from "Some

where in Fran cp."

Mrs. J. W. Farthm lni3 just
bceived an interesting letter

her son, Grady, wh.o is now
foru tie American Expeditiona- -

focej in I ranee, and we aie
permitted to take the following
xtracte therefrom:

We have ben on ti e way for
ibout two V eeks. We have had
uite an eventful trip without
uch excitement. We crossedthe

Atlantic on one of the best trans- -
. .

barbs in tbe world; landed all
pafe on French soil. Every men
seemed to be happy audwell. We

Hive been on tne tram lor tne
put 48 hours, but are gettiu a

oo 1 rest.
France is the prettiest country
have ever sean. There isn't any

it out wnut is under some
ind of cultivation. Most of this

a great fields of pasture lands,
ery thing shows hundreds of

yea ra of skill and labor.
From (be number of 8' 'Idlers

bf every nationality under tbe

jsun, it doeen t look as tbougb
at would ta'e us long to uo our
nob and do it well. If they would
leave it to me when to stop, Ger
many wonld be plowed up too
oaa ior an onion ued wnen we

got through vutb Iter.
I havu't Re; n any of the home

town t oys yet. I have just seen
n regiment of North Carolina
boys but was not close euough
t) recognize any of them. I think
we will be at the same camp for
a short time tomorrow.

Every one says
.

Fritz is strik
ing nis naraest mow now and
that we all will be back home a

.t at w
gain teiore a great wnue. ' i am
well and getting on fine. The
Frenchmen are very grateful to
us for what we are doing and go
ing to do for them.

Grady.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a

the county conven-- .
tjoo. ' E. F. TESTER,

Hospital Ship Is

London, July l.-- A German
submarine 70 liles from the Ir--

ish coast on the night of June 27 of
torpedoed the 11,000 ton hospi
tal ship Llandovery Castle, which

had been chartered by the Cana-

dian government and had been a
ia the'service carr.t ing wounded
and ek.k from Eug'and to Can-a- d

for many months past The
ship" tms then on her way toEng
land: She had on boad 258
persons, including 80 men of tie
Canadian army nedical corp,
and 14 female mi rises.

Cptotl.e latest roports only
24 of those on board, including
the captain, have survived th
treacherous attack, which came
without warning.

The submarine commander
who ordered the captain of the
Llandovery Castle, several of his
officers, and Mujor Lyou, of the
medical corps aboard, declared
that lie had suuk the ship be

cause she was carrying American
aviation officers and others in

tbe fighting service of the allies
He added to this later by assert
ing that the vessel was cavrying

stores, because of an
explosion which had occurred
aft.

An Extract From A Letter From France.

Following is an extract taken
from a letter sent in by Miss Jul
ia Livesay, from her brother Ser
g,;ant Chns. R. Livesay. with the
American Forces
in France:

'I have seen about all of France
that I want to see. but still I am
satisfied. We have a little ex
citement some time but that wor
ries us very little. I have been in

the trenches two different times
and don't find conditions so very
bid. I would as soon be in the
tranches as to be five miles away
It isirt near as bad a place as
pe jp'e think it to be, and as long
as yon keep your head down you
are safe. Some time ego the top
of the billet iu which I was sleep
ins was taken off by a hell. We

sure weren't very long gettin
out. A few days ago one of our
Dlanes brought down a German
plane right tear where we were
standing. The two men were
killed, ( ne jumped out, anl the
other one was bun.ed to death."

A CALL TO PRAYER.

A Proclamation by Governor Bickett.

"God ol our fathers be the God
Of their succeeding race."
Tie people of North Cnrolii a

believe in God, iii His Mercy, tind
in H is M igh t. So bnl ie v ing i t es

us to pray that our daily
offerings of blood and treasui.e
may be acceptable in II is fight,
au 1 that lie may use them to es
tablish perfect justice end per-

petual peace amoug all the chil
dren of men.

To this end 1 earnestly request
all Christian minlt.'rs to have
the bells of their seveal churches
rung for two minutes every even- -

mg ai ociock irom aunaay,
T.moMOfV, 101 until ,Q,1 ,.(UUIIO VVUa AAV Ulltll lUG t'UU II

this var. At the rinffing of I he
Church bells I earnestly beseech
every person in the state, the cit- -

izens and also the stranger with -

m our gate?, to bow t beir Leads,
in invent pi o,. bi iv we uuu ui
battles, to give our forces on land
and sea wisdom of foresight.
courage fortitude and make tijem
more than conquerors of the
powers ui evil arrayeu against
them.

WJ. WAKEFIELD J. D,

OF
will be at Shulls Mills Satur.lay
July 6th; Valle Cruris, Monday
July 15th; Boone, Blackburn
Hotel, Tuesday July 17th; and
at the Blowing Rock Hotel, Wed-

nesday July 17th.
The doctor limits hie practice

diseases and fitting glasses. Ask
your family physician
consulting Dr. Wakefield.

candidate for Sheriff of Watauga
(
to the medical and surgical treat-tJount-y.

subject to the action of ment of eye, ear, nose and throat
Republican

minger,N.C. 6.26-1- 8'

munitions

Expeditionary

CHARLOTTE,

aboutyour

load CtsaaissifiB'uSessioi

The Road Commission was in
session Monday and Tuesday.
The? expect to begin grading
next week. With the exception

one foreman and a steam
shovel runner, the Superinten
dent expects to use local labor.
Among tbe men needed will re

fireman and a blacksmith. Tl e
commission wants to pay areas
ouable price for labor; but they
eel that men who are interested

iu tbe roads can afford to woik
themselves and their teams at
fdmewhat lower price than they
would work elsewhere. The com
mission proposes, as fir as pos
Bible, to give preference to thcte
sections that are willing to fur
nisb teams at a reasonable price.

An Invitation

The Confederate soldiers, in an
nual reunion, are invited and re
quested to meet at the Appala
chian Training School on tie
2Gth of July, where they will te
entertained while they stay.

E. F. LOVILL,
Member Board Trustee.

Lame Shoulder.

This ailment is usually caused
by rheumatism ol tbe muscles
All that is needed is absolute rest
and a few applications of Cham
berlam s Liniment. Try it

COMING!
DR. ALFRED W. DULA, EYE

SPECIALIST.

Shulls Mills, X. C Thursday
July 4th.

. Boone, N. C. Friday July 5th.
,To my friends:., 1 will make a

trip to Watauga again this sum-

mer and will give plenty of time
for all to see me. Keep your
work for me. 20 year continu-ou- s

practice in Watauga. Rea-

sonable prices. I have been pro-

nounced competent to test pyes

and fit glasses by three State
Boards of Examiners, N. ft, S.C.

and Tenn. Consultations frep,.

you pay only for what you get.

Dr. ALFRED W. DULA.

I DR. ALFRED W. DULA
r BYE SPECIALISTysTO SEE BETTER

MiJf 1 7 Year's Experience

The brat Equipment Obtainable.
: fllflccp Fitter! Kvp.liieivplv F

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. Cj
If joa rot It from DULA. It'i All Rlgbt 1

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

Repair Dcp't Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

FORD

Owncre of care are
p nr .flw""""iw" v 1""" "

to the authorized Ford dealer

'chanical equipment and
quality Ford service

w nr;,PaU U P

All the parts used

car requires replacement of

DAY & STAMPER,
FARM

Wayneeburg,. Lincoln Co., Ky.

Catalogs Sent on Request.
m

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby niypelf a
candidate for the legislature, sub
ject to the pleasure of tne Demo
cratic I ouuty Convention.

- TIPTON GREEN.

WANTED: Good Becond hand
gasoline engine. If you have
a good one, about 6, 7, or 8,
horae power that you will sell

at the right price, you can let
me know. I want something
to run a threshing machine
wit h and not too to haul
about. A. D. Boone, N.

C.

Bank of Blowing Rock
BLOWIN'O ROCK, K. C.

offers to everv business man or
head of a household its great fa-

cilities for banking money and
for paying bills by check a meth-

od that simplifies and adds dig-

nity to every transaction of busi-

ness and greatly improves one's
financial standing. Connection
with a Bank proves itself the en-

terprising business man's best
friend. Every progressive mer-

chant should make it his duty
to inquire about tbe advantages
offered by the Bank of Blowing
Rock.

"BIG BOB'
From Western Tennessee

The lajvest and best Black Spaah
Jack rver In the county. All dei-l- r

iDtrblsfirer and better renins will do
well to Dtroolz biru. Will stand at
my stable during the prcsebt year.

Reason (13.00.

N. L MAST.

Mast. N. C. 6ro

advised to be cautious of
,rf,a , .

w m
UJ uivwi vywm

in your locality, where you

necessary tools to the
0bcainable-f- or the standard

by dealeJs are manufac

any or parts, is in need

UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford

y JJaJ. s

IV11' 11 iuur ear neeus aajustment or repairing, laice it

will find a reliable station, with the complete me
the

highest
J

'

Ford

BROKERS

announce

heavy
Blair,

give

Ford

part

THE

service

t ired and supplied by the Ford Motor Company. If your

of repairs don t experiment; don't waste time and mon-
ey trying to "do it yourself." It is one thing to under-
stand and operate a car; it is another thing to make re-

liable repairs to a car. When anything is wrong with
your Ford make a "bee line" or telephone the authorized
Ford dealer. We are ready to give you prompt attention.
So take your Ford car where satisfaction and economy
are sure.

The Watauga Garage
Valle Cruris, N. C.

AN N ON CEMENT. ;

I hereby, annouce my Bell a can-

didate for Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of Watauga County, sub-

ject to tbe action of the Republi-- '
can County Convention.

E. MARSHAL HARM AN.

6.12. pd.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina Watauga county. E.

8. Coffey, trustee, to the ute of D.
J. Cornell, attorney In tact of toe
heirs of A, S. Eduiisten, dtcewed

i J. A. Edmisten
Bv Tlrtoe cf an exreution directed to
the UDdemlgued Iroui tbe Mupeiior
court of Watauga in: tie aboye en-

titled action, 1 will, on Monday the
6th (lay of August 1018, between (be
hours of 10 o'clock and2p, m.at the
court house door it said county, cell
to highest bidder for cash to eatitfy
said execution, all the rlitht title and
interest which the said J. A. EdnJe--
teu, tbe defendaut has in the folow
luK deicribed real estate, to wit:

Ljing and being in the town of
Blowing

i .
Rock. liorth Carolina. Bel

gicning at a tiane or mono, me Ahrn- -
i

netby and Ashley corner and run N
with Aberneihy s line to Martin's old ;

corner; then west with Martin's lice
to a ftafee on east side ot wamegford
street, then south with said street to
V, L. Eduititrn's comer, then east to
the beginning, and contains i aore,
mote or less. Reference is hereby
made for a more complete description
to a died from W. J. Palmer and wife
Mnry Palmer to J. A. Edmisten, dat
ed 1st day of October 1896, and recor
dfdlnthe rffice of the Register of
1 e ds for Watauga county in Book
Y at page 04a, Ihis June 4, 1918

W. P. MOODY, Sheriff,

M

T. W.

L, D.

WHY $5?

EN WANTED

Supt.

President.

3

SttFftl

Why suffer from ft bad back,
from sharp, shoot iug twinges,
headaches, diuiness and distress-
ing urinary ills. People around
here recommend Doan's Kidney
Pilk Could you ask for stronger
proof of merit?

Mrp. R. A. Johnson. N. Wilkes-bor- o.

N. C, says: "Typhoid fe-

ver left my kidneys very weak.
Inflammation and congestiou
of these organs set in and gavt
me much distress My joint and
muscles ached, I could hardly get
around and my back felt as tto :

it n-(- i A broken. Mv limbs ached
ana were terribly swollen. My

sight blurred and my nerves were
all UDSti ung. I had but little am-b- it

ion and felt so miserable that
sometimes I didn't care whether
I lived or died. I tried different
mpdir-iriPS-. but Steadily 2T8 W

worse until I used Doan's Kld- -
. Thfl flrst

.
hox helled

uM ..- - r- -

me wondeifull.T and tbefecona
box put my RianeyB in goou w-r-

der. makine me feel better-i- n ev
ery way. Now, when ray kidneys
get the least bit out of fix, Doani
Kidney Pills bring relief."

Trice Cue. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-g- et-

doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Johnson has pub
licly Foster
Millburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
New York.

Shulls Mills, N. C.

Viee-Presld-

50 Men Wanted at once to cut timber and peel

tan bark. Wages $2.50 per day. Apply to

Boone Fork Lumber Co.
Hampton,

recommended.

B.IB.'.PEBRI.

Cruris
Bank.

Automobile Repairing

I now have my garage located 3--4 mile west of
Vilas post office and am well equippad to render
prompt and efficient service on any make of car.

I keep on hand at all times all necessary repair
parts for Ford cars. I can get repairs for other
cars on the shortest notice. Bring me your car,

regardless of the make, and get your work' done

promptly by an experienced man.

B. S. DUGGER,
TELEPHONE NO. 13A

LOWE,

L. LT.TARTniNG, Cashier.

The Valle

We solicit the accounts of all 'persons in this new Bank, and
we will do our best to accommodate the people and render tht
greatest service consistant with sound banking.

Boone Realty Co.
Office in Court-Hous- e

We are prepared to offer some special bargains in real
estate to those interested in locating in or near Boone. If
you have property to sell, see us; if you wish to buy, see

us.

If interested, see John W. Hodges, W. D. Farthing
crG. P. Hagaman.

The Elkland Supply Co.

TODD, N. C.
is as usual "stocked up" with the best supnly procurable
for the wholesale and retail trade. Grain, flour, rjrovis- -
ions of all kinds, and fertilizers always on hand. Coun-
try produce of all kinds bought and sold.

THE TRADE 0FJ WATAUGA PEOPLE INVITED

N. M. Dobbin, Manager.
New Buildingjnear Todd Mercantile;Co.; Todd, N. C


